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give way to themi. There is neither prolit nor pleasure connectud
wit its estabashment here. -Uitlhan Paiad.

Mr. J. E. Wetherell, M.A., principal of Strathroy Collegiate
Ilnstitite, has had his salary increased to $1,500 pur anuma, M
consideratios of his new duties in connection with the Tranmng
Ilnstitute.

Thte tristees of Plattsville Public School, county tof Oxford, have
engagedI Mr. John Robinson and Miss Alaggie Cole for another year.MAiss Mammaae Browaa, teacher in the jumaaur departiment, has sent in
laer resignation.

Mr. J. F. Kennedy, Public School headmaaster at Dunadas has
purchased the lhfr Adrerliser, Orangeville, ani 8-page weekly
publaslied in the amterests of the Reforimers of Dufllerin Counaty and
tiae Scott Act.

The Public School building in Oil Springs wvas totally destroyed
by fire on Thursday at. It was a two.storey fraie structure anud
burned like palper. It was no doubt the work of aan incendiary.--
M. ThomtasTme.

Mr. Angus Martyn, who has been prinipal of Bath Publie
School for four years. las resigned that position to becoie assistant
teaer in Newburh lligh Scoiool. Mr. Martyii filled the same
position during the yeara 1881-2.

Miss Alexander, one uf the Publac Schuol teachers, Tilaon burg.
lias resigned laer positioan, and n ill gi e up teachmig at the en;d of
the year. Miss C. Thoanpson, wio is now teacliang at Delner, has
been egaged to take Miss Alexander's place.

Petrolea School Board lias decided to imcrease, after January1st,
the salaries of Third Class teachers froma $240 to $250, anld will
reduce the salaries of teachers holding Second Cl.ass Norial Scliol
Prof essional Certificates fron -340 to $272.

li 1880, there were in the United States, il round nuaibers,
10,000,000 voters. Of this nuiiber 2,000,000, or i of the whole
iumber, vere illiterate. One lii every group of fivie cuuld not
write his name ; onle an every six could not read his ballot,

Kansas sclool-teacher: " Where dues ail our gran go tu?"
Into the laopper."

"What hopper ?'
"Grasshopper," triumiplantly shouted a scholar.
Thae Miiister of Educattion lias pronised to mise the Woodstock

Higlh Scliool to the raank of a Collegiate Institute if, upon inspection
by hunaself or depity, it is found to ieet all the reîuireienats of thei
law, the change to date fromt the Septeiamber opeiiing this year.

Tie numiiber of teaching days in the second lalf-year is 14, iot 95,
as stated in a distribuited circular, The discrepancy mii the latter
arises fromt counting 22 teaching days in November, thereby not
excluding Thanksgiving Day, whiclh is a legal school holiday.
' The teachers of Perth met in convention on Thursday and Friday
last in St. Mary's, and the imeetings iwere a great success as well
fromt the numaber of teachers present as also fromn the exceedingly
large ntumber of town people who attended the different sessions.-
St. ihonas Tùnes.

The degree of Bachelor of Mlusic as coiferred on Rev. W.
Roberts, Miss H. E. Gregory, aud Miss E. S. Mellishî, at Trinity
College, Toronto, at the recent convocation. This is the tirst
occasioi o whirh a degrce of amusic lias been conferred by a
Cantadian umiversity.

We can teach, in the cnniuw' schtols so eleinents of botany,.oirlogy, mnineraîlogy, plyics, and clenistry, igut inly 3 wItlhout
detracting fromt the througnaess nf the work dune in teaclunig the
ordiiary branches, but with ananifest adv.aitage to that vork.-
Pntf.. E . l*iFüs<m. -

A snall boy surprised lis teacher at one of the grammiîar schools,
ycsterday, by askiig lier how far a procession of the Presidetis of
the United States would reacl, if they were placed in a row. On
lier expressing her ignuraice, he calhnly announccd : " Froni
Wasinîgtonî to Clevelanîd." S.gßc l<ZlReUpudlcuan

A schiolar im a country scliuol wras asked: " How do ynu parse
Mary iilk-ed the cow I The last noun was disposed of as

folluws: , Oow, a niounm, feianmmme gender, third person, and stands
for Mary. I Stands for Mary! How do you make that out?"
" Decause," added the intellagent igupil, "'if the cow didn't stand
for Mary, how could she ni.lk ler?'

Friday afternoon the school teachiers in town, with few exceptions,
attended the second of the scries of nonthly meetings in the Central

Sclool building, Mr. Simth occupying the chair. Thae timae was
devoted to a discussion of the best imethods of teaching. Suel
ieetimgs should not fail to bu of great beiefit, not only to the
teaclers, but also f0 the educational interests of the town.-Peter-
boronigh Eaamaitaer.

Mr. M. S. Clark, M.A., of Strathroy Collegiato Institite, lias
been appointed principal of the Georgetown High School, and Mr.
E. Longian, of the Madoc Model School, assistant. Tie appoint-
mnts are, there is every reason to believe, excellent. Froa t long
personal acquaintance vithI Mr. Clark, incliding several years of
association i tecaching, as well as fromt a kuovledge of the very
superior educatioial advantages le lias cnjoyed and faathfully used,
wve predict for hin a highly successful career.

The following resolutions, aiongst othiers,were adopted at a recent
meeting of the Sarnia Board of Education. They have the righit
riMg :

1. Tant the High School teachers bt all engaged at their
present salaries, vith the exception of Mr. Evans, and that an addi-
tiuîn of $50 bu inade to lis salary, iaakmaag it Q850.

2. That aIl the Model and Publae School teachera woli are ii a
position to re-cngage, bu cngaged at their present salaries, vith the
exception of Miss Patterson, Miss Brebier, and Miss Sitlinigton,
and that $25 be added tu cach of their salanies, as a recogaiitoi of
special attiameneaits and success.

Bayhainm Teachers' Association met in the High Sclool o Oct.
20th. Aimoig those present were Inspecter Atkin, W. W. Ruther-
ford, of Ayliner High Sclhool, C. Sheldon and W. M. Parke, of
Houghton. An iiteresting and instructive prograinme occupied the
attention of the teaclaers during the day. 'T'lhe Iigli Scliool enter-
tainimenit took place im the creaiîemg. Owimig to the state of the
weather the audience was not very large, but it was highly appreci-
ated. Thte programme wras ell carried out. While ail did well, it
will not bu ainiss to menticon the brilliant performances of Miss
Ileilly, of Port Burwell, whose skill in ampulatmg the keys of a
piano is sonething phenoinenal. Miss F. C. Young and Miss Sclena
Taylor were presented with 1heir diploias on the sane evening by
Inspector Atkin, wlho briefly :addressd the audience and congratu-
lated the people of Vienain tit the success ani presnait. nlliciency of
the ligh School under its present staff of teaclers.-Southemn
Cotunatics Journak,

Thae Rev. Joseph Cook, who lias recently been lecrring :n
Toronto, is responsible for the following sqng of science

Triloblte, Craptobite
Sautilus aile,

Ss wcrc caicarcous,
Occans wçcrc dry.

Foccnc. anl cene,
liocent. itili,

Lixi and triai.i,
And that ls cnoug.

0, osin= a son i lphopehatcs.
Fibrine in a ltie.

Four andi tvcnt follidts
ans the l'ail of ii:îîc

III n the hoel,îiircsSnce

Supierttlln endà,
.Man tban to rcln.

The Public Sciool teachers of Wentwortlh opened tlcir semi-
annual meeting in Hamilton a week or two since. Aio:a thoso
present were : Mr. J. A. Ballard (Presidciat), Inspector Smith,
Mr. J. F. Kennedy (Secretary), Messrs. M. Sharp, A. J. Hewsun,
E. B. Howard, I. W. Vollock ct al. The afternoon session ras
devoted tu the reading of papers. A. Knmeeswater prsentmg viae
On Entrance Arithmetic; '. Lee one on the Toen Sol-fa Systeim of
Music; W. Campbell one on listory, and J. Young one on
.Moral Culture. Saturday moraning's session was opened iwith a
paper on Prinary Arithinetic by Mr. S. B. Sinclair, of Hamilton.
Miss Jessie Robertson rend n excellent paper oi Canada at the
Indian and Coloial Exhibition, il whicli s ngaveafine description
of the Canadian exhibit. The folluwing fhlicers îwero clected:
President, Mr. D. Bell ; Vice-president, Mr. R G. Marshalil;
Secretary, Mr. W. N. Stevenson ; Treasurer, 1r. J. F. Ballard.
'Mr. J. H. Smifth gave a valuabliaddress on the overcrowvdiiig of our
schools. He strongly alvocated the establisina of scionls during
the winater montlhs te bo devotel te the study of agriculture an
subjects pertainiiig thereto.

At a recent meetimg of the Senate of Toronto University, Mr.
Huston o notice that ho would move at next, meeting of session
that Englaah texts by authors prier to Chaucer, including selections


